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PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS:
Campbellford D.H.S
Crestwood S.S
Holy Cross Catholic Secondary
School
Keith Wightman Public School
Kenner C.V.I
Kenner Intermediate
Heads Up for Inclusion Board
members include:
 John McNutt, Chair
 Jill Duncan, Vice Chair
 Marshall Elliott
 Catherine McGrath
 Fenna Green, Secretary
 Breanne Mackenzie
 Lori Wilson, Treasurer
 Jewel Green
 Julia Bakker
 Adrienne Sharp
 Shawna McCurdy
 Julia Marino, Resource
 Carrie Wright,
CLP Advisory Member
 Heather Cunningham,
Resource KPRDSB

Amigos Win the Day at the Annual Fiesta BBQ!
This year the annual Amigos Fiesta BBQ took place on
May 24th. The weather was beautiful, and Amigos
enjoyed a warm, sunny day at Beavermead Park. There
were fun and challenging inclusive activities including a
blind folded obstacle course, wheelchair Olympics,
bean bag toss, and Omniken Ball. East Side Mario’s
provided all of the
delicious
barbeque food.
At the awards
ceremony
several deserving
Amigos were recognized for their
inclusiveness and friendship making skills.
Julia Marino from Holy Cross and Leta Adair
were the recipients of Amigos Bursaries.

Pierce Carroll-Murphy and Leta Adair won
the “Amigos Match of the Year” and will
be treated to a meal at East Side Mario’s.
Catherine Cole from Holy Cross was
recognized as the “Teacher of the Year”,
and the Keith Wightman Amigos group
was awarded “Amigos School of the Year”.
The Kenner Intermediate group was welcomed back, and commended for having such high attendance. We would like to
congratulate all of our Amigos. You are all winners for promoting inclusion in your
schools and communities!
Follow us on
Twitter and
Facebook!

@headsupamigos
Facebook.com/
headsupforinclusion

Please consider donating to HUI
Your generosity keeps our programs running.
Visit www.headsupforinclusion.ca or contact
christa_mccorquodale@headsupforinclusion.ca for more information.
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Board Update
The Board is wrapping up activities
for the year, and looking forward to
another successful Amigos year
beginning in September 2017. We are
excited to report that we now have
an established Fund Development
Committee. They are currently
working to plan and implement a one
day fundraising blitz at the end of
September. They are also working on
storyboarding an awareness
campaign for use on television.
Watch out for this on local TV stations
in early September!
The Board has finished developing a
budget for both the school and
community Amigos programs for the
2017/2018 year, and have been
discussing the implications of further
expansion of these programs. These
are exciting times for the HUI Board!
We are working hard to create a plan
that will support the longevity of our
programming for many years to
come.

Message from the Chair
As we wrap up another
year for the Amigos
School Program, we are
excited to have our Amigos Community Program
continuing to run over
the summer months.
This program serves
those who are between
the ages of 19 and 30, and who are facing
barriers to inclusion. This program has
been very successful over the past year. On
April 21st we hosted a Volunteer Recognition event to honour volunteers in our organization. A special award was given out to
Lydia Colvin and Julia Marino for the Amigos
Match of the Year. These two very special
people have impacted each other’s lives in a
positive way. Congratulations to both of
you!There are still spaces available. If you
would like to register, please contact the
Program Coordinator, Wanda Prince at 705876-0383.
Our Accessible Garden initiative continues
at the Mount on Monaghan Road. An area
has been cleared, and accessible garden

boxes are being built to accommodate those
with limited mobility. We are working on
having the paving between the garden boxes completed, so those who use a wheelchair are able to easily maneuver between
garden boxes. We hope to be planting soon,
and harvesting throughout the warm summer months. If you are interested in participating in this initiative, please contact
Maureen Callery at 705-748-0024 to book a
time slot.
We are very pleased to see that there were
many new inclusion initiatives in schools
and the larger Peterborough community
this year.

Julia and Lydia Amigos Match of the
Year!

Community Program Report
On Tuesday May 23rd, Amigos and Connectors from
our Community Program got together at Sadleir
House to enjoy a delicious pizza dinner while learning
about our Accessible Garden initiative. A huge thank
you to our passionate guest speakers Elora and
Julianna for sharing their love of gardening through
an informative presentation. We learned about

Interested in joining

different varieties of plants, growing seasons, and

the HUI Board?

even how to dress appropriately for gardening.
Super Smash Brothers!

Heads Up for Inclusion is asking persons
with disabilities, teachers, parents and
supporters of people with disabilities to
help us promote inclusion by becoming
Board members. The Board meets on a
monthly basis at the HUI office, 270
George St. North in Peterborough.
Contact
christa_mccorquodale@headsupforinclusion.ca

to request an information package.

Afterword, those who stayed behind had fun

socializing and playing the Guinness World Records board game. Things got
exciting when our Coordinator, Wanda was challenged to do some push-ups.
On June 3rd and 9th, the Community Program held a gaming event at Dodo.
Everyone enjoyed some friendly competition playing Mario Kart and Super
Smash Bros while waiting for their turns to try the virtual reality games. Thank
you to the Council for Persons with Disabilities for sponsoring this wonderful
event, and to the staff at Dodo for being so friendly and welcoming.

Thanks for your interest!
Heads Up for Inclusion
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What’s New?

Back Page Contest Winner

On May 4, 2017 some of our amazing volunteers were
recognized at the Ontario Volunteer Service Awards.
Congratulations to Connectors Mitch Seeney and
Christine Wingfield, as well as long-time Vice Chair Jill
Duncan!
The Kenner High School Amigos group was invited to
help open the new Accessible Climbing Wall at Camp
Kawartha on Friday June 9th. Look for a link to the article
on the My Kawartha website, and the Heads Up for
Inclusion Facebook Page.
Heads Up for Inclusion was invited to be present at the
first ever Inclusive Track and Field Day hosted at Cobourg
Collegiate Institute. Although the day was a little wet,
students from 8 area high schools had a great time
participating and winning events!

Congratulations to the Amigos group at
Keith Wightman Public School! Through
brainstorming and their natural inclusive
abilities, they were able to come up
with an amazing representation of
inclusion. They work hard to turn “Me
Into We” everyday at their school.
Congratulations Keith Wightman
Amigos!

The Accessible Garden at the Mount is going ahead as
planned. Garden boxes are being built, paths are being
paved, and vegetables are ready to be planted! If you
have a group that would like to participate in helping out
with the garden, please contact Maureen Callery at 705748-0024 to book a time slot

Thank you!
To our 2016-2017 funders and partners

Speak Out!
The following is a testimonial from the mother of
Amigos participant Lydia regarding her Connector Julia,
(Amigos in the Community)
“You are a pretty amazing young woman Julia, you have
all of the essentials for life within you to do great things
& you’re a very nurturing force within Lydia's life, and
for that she is lucky to have such a great role model. It
is an amazing experience for Lydia to have met you. A
woman is the full circle. Within you is the power to
create, nurture and transform. When you do the best
you can, you never know what miracle you are in life,
or in the life of another..You deserve this recognition
for just being you & thank you for being that positive
leader Lydia needs..”

 Canada 150 Fund
 City of Peterborough
 Community Foundation of Greater Peterborough
 Community Living Peterborough
 Community Living Campbellford
 East Side Mario’s—Peterborough
 Fleming College
 Harry E. Foster Charitable Foundation
 Kawartha FEST
 Kawartha Pine Ridge District School Board
 K.M Winter Jewellery Studio Inc.
 Mackenzie Investments
 Medichair (Trent)
 Minute Maid
Ontario Trillium Fund
 Pilkington– Henniger Charitable Trust
 Realtors Care Foundation
 Sadlier House
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Congratulations to our Back Page Contest winner

The Keith Wightman Public School Amigos Group and their
“Me to We” picture!
Heads Up for Inclusion promotes connections in
our community leading to the development of
relationships, so young people with barriers to
inclusion can lead meaningful lives.

www.headsupforinclusion.ca
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